
Bragaw has return-
* - spending a week

* in Washington and
pM1,
* P .1 Smith, a former

uhport, is spending
with Mrs. Frank'

iK*

v i, :; Lewis of Washing-
. t- .< spending the week

mother, Mrs. J. j.j
j p. Marlowe left Friday

Cmbso. Texas, where she will
t itveral weeks with her son

f= -i-.u' -in-law, Mr. and
C Marlowe.
1 and Mi *. William Bragaw

er. of Chapel Hill spent
!^k er-'l here with Mrs.
m Niernsee and Mrs.

p G Bragaw. |
;,i:m Stevens and family

night here with
'

. Eii Taylor enroute to
a new assignment.

Ljnd Mrs. Virgil Harris of
spent the week-end

«'ith and Mrs. C. N.
jnd other relatives,

o- of Police and Mrs. Otto
pan are spending several

- Panama City. Fla.. with

Hickman's sister.

A Gilbert saw State College
Furman last night in Ral-

,»d Mrs. Robert Thompson
jlr anil Mrs. D. C. Herring
jt.ir.iiuy night in Charlotte

f ;hey attended the finals
.j Caiohnas Golden Gloves
ament.

[ant ads
"rAKI V-BKARING APPLE
« consisting of One each
Hybrid Anoka Summer

it and Winter Banana in 2
I ¦,) 6 ft. Size - Special Offer
ji>8 - 33.35, Postpaid. Free
<<-Page Planting Guide in
>: Salespeople Wp.nted.

fXESBORO XURSEP.IES
fXESBORO. VIRGINIA

jir SALE: Two-story, 7-room
t baths. Excellent con-

t iesirable location. Also ad-
L- vacant lot. See or phone
I T Bennett. Phone 2846,
^port. X. C.

(best GRADES HEAVY
ED CHICKS 200 for §15.00.
I Price List. Save Money.
(THWHILE CHICKS, 101 W.
It Avenue. Baltimore 1, Md.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

Avertible Tops
feaJ Linings
fe Panels
lat Covers
My Repair
ko Painting
Wdjr.g

SEE
CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARAGE & BODY SHOP

"Jeep
IC* the all-purpose "Jeep"
n tractor to pull your farm
bplements; as a truck to tow
1500 lbs: and haul 800 lbs.;
<¦> runabout to take you to
>*a or through the pastures
E* the "Jeep" power take-off
t ma jour farm equipment«

Fleming Willys
COMPANY

915 N Third St.
WILMINGTON, N. C.
HERBERT JOHNSON,
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

W. Davis Co.
Wholesale grocer
210-1» X. Water St.

Dial 6587
¦Wbutors of Quality Foods

Since 1922
to the retail groor,

.*. cafeterias, restaurants,
Vtal institutions and baker-
1 We also cater especiallyMges, boats, and outgoing
* We carry a full line of
* " canned vegetables, No.
Boned fruits and juices of
^ods. Mayonnaise, salad

mustard pickles and
^ Also dried fruits. Lay-
"isins, package raisins,* raisins, citron, fruit cake

®-lince meat, pail jelly and
flings that are ready pre¬
.i1' Toilet tissue, wrapping
J*' table napkins, paper

Paper towels and wax

^r- He are factory repre-
PjjVe* of show cases, all
l s- Get in touch with us

^Sour new show case. We
r®rry a full line of soda
| i"" Applies. We also car-

Popular sellers in 5c
k; We Cater Especlal-
L ew Grocery Stores on

J* Vning Orders . . We
L '°u Prices. So You Can

FOR SALE: "I room, two-storyhousi in good condition. Nice
locatiort. Will make ideal tour¬
ist home. Write or phone 2566,
Mrs. M. M. Hood, Southport,N. C.

FOR SALE: New model Mof-
fit Saw Mills $900. W. F. McCor-!
mick, Whiteville.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR¬
ING.Any make. Also do

repairing and cleaning on
Adding Machines. Prices

reasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone 3088.
FOR SALE: Good well located

five room house with bath in
Southport. See or write Hugh
Spencer, Southport, N. C.

FORKCI.OSl RE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-1

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 19th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled Brunswick County
versus M. L. Walts and wife Thelma
Watts."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the -1st
day of March. 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $208.84. the
following described real estate, lo-'
located in Shallotte Township.
Bruuswick County. N. C., bounded;
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a light-
wood stump known as the old Gause
coiner of the Dwight survey and runs

southerly course with the old Dwi-!
ght line to a black gum in a small
branch: thence about south to a

lightwood stake at the ford of Millie's
slash; theice with the run of said
slash to a corner in the line dividing
Curtis Tripp's land and the old 192
acre tract of the Pigot Estate: thence
with the said line to Tom's corner:
formerly known as the Prink, and1
Gause corner; thence with Bland's
line to the beginning, containing 90
acres, more or less.
Second Tract: Beginning at the run

of Spring Branch at the Gause line;
runs thence with said line (now
Kourk's line) north degrees K. 38'
poles to a lightwood tree. Cause's
corner; thence with Cause's line N.
18 degrees E. 48 poles to a stake side
of the road leading to the 9 mile post
thence S. 18 degrees W. 48 poles to a
small sweet gum near the run of
Spring Branch below the ford: thence
up the run of said Branch as it mean-
ders to the first station, containing
20 acres.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to l>e paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February, 1949.

1>. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-Hie

KOKK( l.nsi KK N OTIC K
Notice is hereby given that by

^
vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.» dated
the 19th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus C. F. Thomas and wife Evie
Thomas."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 2lst
day of March. 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.» at the Courthouse door.
Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of <181.34. the
following described real estate, lo-
lOiated in Shallotte Township.
Brunsyvick County. N. C., bounded
and described as follows:
Bounded on the south by Calabash

River, on the west by V. W*. Simmons
on the north by the Old Georgetown
Road, and on the east by Livie Tho¬
mas. containing 28 acres and known
as the C. F. Thomas lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report;
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February. 1949.

L>. C. HERRING. Commissioner.
3-16c

FORECLOSl'fiE NOTHE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C.. dated
the 19th day of January. 1949. in an;

.action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus I. X. Todd and wife Menta
Todd, et als."
'the undersigned commissioner will
'expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for rash on the 21st
day of March. 1919. at 12:00 o'clock
Noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C.. to satisfy the de-!
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $136.39, the.
following described real estate, lo-
1ocated in Shallotte Township.Brunswick County. X. C., bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the old
avenue road, it being the southeast
corner of Lot Xo. 8. runs thence with
a line of said lot south 87H west
1118 feet to a stake on the run of
.Jennies Branch: thence down the same
to the mouth; thence eastwardly with
the old mill pond to a stake near the
mill dam at the avenue road: thence
with said road to the Beginning, con¬
taining 15?i acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to t>e paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February. 1949.

D. C. HERRIXCJ, Commissioner,
3-16c

FOKECLOSt'KE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.t dated
the 19th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled '(Brunswick County
versus H. D. Williamsand wife, Clau-
die Williams et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highost bidder for cash on the 21st
day of March. 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
Noo;: M.. at the Courthouse door.
Sout'i K>rt, X. C., to satisfy the de¬
cree of said court to enforce the
payment of $125.52, the.
following described real estate, lo-
located in Shallotte Township.
Brunswick County. X. C., bounded
and described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a stake
on the south side of the Village Road
near a ditch at J. W. Worthington's
runs thence about east 105 yards with
said road to a stake: thence about
south 105 yards to a stake; thence
about west 105 yards to a stake;
thence about north 105 yards to tne
Beginning, containing 2 acres, more
or less,' and being the same tract or
parcel of land as described in a deed
from A. M. Moore et als to J. L.
Williams, as recorded in Book 46.
page 531. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, X. C.
Second Tract: Beginning at a stake

on Village Road. John Worthington's
corner; running thence north 7 de¬
grees east 121 poles to a stake by the
ditch in Middle Ham Branch; thence
with said ditch to J. L. Williams cor¬
ner :thence with J. L. Williams' line
to Viriage Road; thence with said
road to the Beginning, containing 16
acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
aftowed for raise of bid bei'ore report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 17th day of February. 1949.

D. C. HERRIXG, Compiissioner.
3-16c

AI>3HNI8THATOIT8 NOTICE
STATE OF XORTH CAROLINA
COCXTY OF BRUNSWICK

, ^

The undersigned, S. B. Frink, hav¬
ing qualified as administrator of the
estate of Elizabeth M. Rappleyea.
deceased, late of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
estate to present them to the under¬
signed 'on or before the 12th of Jan-
uary 1960. at his office in Southport.
North Carolina, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery

All t persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.
This the 1-th day January. 1949.

S. B. FKIKR
FRINK AND HERRING
ATTOKXKYS FUR THE
administrator
2-23o

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bv vir¬

tue of a decree of the Jiuperior Court
of Brunswick County. N- clatea
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled 'Brunswick County
versus Queen Ann \\ hite. Manly
White et als.".

. ...the undersigned commissioner will ex
pose at puhlic auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
dav of March 1949. at 12:0# o c lock
noon M. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of »120.97, the following.
described real estate, located m
Towncreek Township.
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:

. .vBounded on the south by N. t
Pulp Co.. on the east by J. H. Don¬aldson. on the west and north by
Archie Hostler, containing 1» acres,
field and woods and known as the
Manly White lands. '

\11 sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten clajs
allowed for raise of bid before repot t
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of Februao 1949
E J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c
"

FOKECLOSl'KE notice

SSL ^u«rr^co»
H!«1'highest bidder for cash on U.e Ht^day ofMarch 1««.«^ door,noon M.. at in*

sa»i8fy the decreeo?UsaU?"(-o rt to enforce the payment
of S4,,,0 51. the follow ing
described real esUte. »ooat^JnCounty.eex. C. bounded' and described

aSTract°%l1: Bounded on the north bv
John Ballard, on the south b> Cart

and on the west b> C. W
^g!SSf as fhe XI rs.

.
adie B. Wescott

laA»8' sale« subject to report to and

XWor" raise*of before"report
V*"' Fehruary l949

E J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.
3-9c

"

;
VOKKt'l.OSlKV. NOTICE

tue°of'a decre'e^of fhe* Su'wrior "Court

i. "&"£'* rvt;,;

S-STSB? ¦SSTSK,;.,ihighest bdder for cash . Othe0.c o"kday of March 1.9e,9-c»ltlrt,h-ouse door.noon M.. at the .

{ the decree
of "sn!«?' court to "force the payment
nr <177 -10 the follow ing .

described real ke, 1«.«*,Cou.X. C. bounded and described

,Sr1S: on the north by Pevvey

XweTfor" raise'of bid"before're,>ort

3-Dc
vnHFn.OSrUF NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that J»>- vir¬
tue ot a decree of the Super o Court
of Brunswick Coui^t>. "«010 in inthe. 17th day of "countyvereu" Ma'riah Simmons and husband

fr^&ed comndssioner will ex-

Kid'couri Cto enforce ]he payment
of V'71.28, the following .

described ^'.w^hfp6' °BrunswlckCountv^N. C. bounded and described

aSBounded' on the north

conta^nlnJ^lOacres, a»'i Known as the

made- '
he

h
1 nth dav "of February 1949E8 j! PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c
_

FOItECI.OSl KK NOTICE

of Brunswick county, -

1QlfJ .

.ntL 17th day of .^lck Counat?Julia WaddeH. Arthur Wad-

the' undesigned "mmtoioner will ex-

Sn;^fc^»0Uthed^
of "sS'd'court to enforce the payment
of 5275.89. the foUow .g
described real1 estate.

B wlckCounty.e6X C. bounded and describe,!
a8B^SndedB:on the north by, Chas.J.Robbins. on the ea. .

Campbellley. on the. south^ bj. D.nah W

a7c?.n^.rJS for raise of bid before report"'Si' (the8h10t°h dav'of February 1949
E J PREVATTK. Commissioner.

3-9c

F0KECI.081KE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C., dated
thf* 17th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Irvin Dunmore, Willie Dun-
more. Kate Dunmore et als."
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport. X. C.. to satisfy the decree
ot said court to enforce the payment
of $187.95, the following-
described real estate, located in
Towiureek Township. Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the north by Lyon

Clark, on the east by Van Galloway,
on the south by the lands of the
(Jrant Leak Estate, on the west by
the lands of the .loe Bellamy Estate,
containing 12 acres, and known as;
the Martha Dunmore and Martha
Loftin Kstate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rei>ort
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

a. J. PKEVATTE, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick Countv
versus Isiah Jackson, Raymond LoclC
Ben Lock et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of Marifh 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $670.08, the following.
described real estate, located in
Towncreek Township, Brunswick

County, X. C. bounded and described
las follows:

Tract 1: Hounded on the south by
li. J. Watson Estate, on the west by
Rhodes' branch, on the north by Dud¬
ley Xeal, and qii the east by I-. Han-
son lands, containing 100 acres woods,
known as the Moses. Lock Estate.
Tract 11: Bounded on the south by

Alex Scoggin, on the north by 1*.
Hanson lands, on the east by K. I.
Mints* and on the west by X. C.
Pulp Co.. containing 50 acres.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949
E. J. PREVATTE. Commissioner.

3-9c
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue ol a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. t\, dated
the 17lh day of .January. 1919. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County:
versus James Jones. Wallace Jones,
A rada Jones et als.".
the undersigned .commissioner will ex-:
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport. X. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $145.01. the following.
described real estate, located in
Towncretk Township, Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the nbrth by J. C.

Maul t shy. on the east by James Jones
ion the south T>y Wallace Jones, and
Ion the west by J. c. Potter, contain-
ing 26 acres woods, and known as
the Davi<i Jones Est. lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner

3-9c

FOKECI.OSI KE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Same Jenritte, Louise Jenritte
et als.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $139.11. the following.
described real estate, located in
Towncreek Township, Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the east by Joseph Wil-

liams. on the north and south by X.
C. Pulp Co.. and on the south by Wil¬
liam Jewett lands, containing 25
acres home, and known as the Bos-;
ton Jenritte Estate lands.

All salt's subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

H. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court!
of Brunswick County. X. C., dated,
'the 17th day of January. 1949, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County]
versus D. L. Hickman and wife,1
Hickman,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex-

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment]
of $193.91, the following.

} described real estate, located in
Towncreek Township, Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
las follows:

Beginning at a sweet gum the Geo-1
rge H. G6re corner on Spring Branch;
thence South 53 degrees West 135
poles to a stake the 6. T. Hickman
corner: thence South 45 degrees and
SO* E. 75 poles to a stake in the W.
E. Arnold line; thence with the A. W.J'
Simmons line X. 45 degrees E. 4C!
poles to a dead pine; thence with the
A. W. Simmons line X. »13 degrees E
50 poles to a stake at the run of
Spring Branch; thence down the run-1
nor the center of the aforesaid Spring
Branch to the point of Beginning.
containing to the same 50 acres, more
or less, and known as the D. L. Hick-
man lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days!
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the loth day of February 1919
E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner,

3-9c
foreclose iti: notice

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Jocelyn
Company,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction nl0 to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
|day of March 1919. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., nt the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. <\. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $4f,9.84. the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning in the northern line of
West Street of a point one hundred
and sixty five feet westwardly from
the northwestern intersection of west
and Howe Streets, the said beginning
point being the southeastern corner
of the western half of lot number 88
and running thence westwardly along
said line of West Street thirty three
feet to the Southeastern corner of lot
number 87; thence northwardly along
the eastern line of lot number 87 par¬
allel with Howe Street three hund¬
red and thirty feet to the southern
line of Brown Street ;thence east-
wardly along said line of Brown
Street thirty three feet to the north¬
eastern corner of the western half of
lot number 88; thence with the east¬
ern line of the western half of lot
number 88 southwardly parallel with
Howe Street three hundred and thirty
feet to the northern line of West
Street, the Beginning, the same be¬
ing the western half of lot number 88.
(according to Joshua Potts plan of the
Town of Smfthville, now the town of
Southport. X. C.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation bv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRIXG, Commissioner.
3-9o

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Lillian
Davis Clemmons, William Swain et
als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $314.56. the following-
described real estate, located in
Smithville . Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the north by Mary

Gibbs. on the south by St. James, on
the east by Swamp Gardens, on the
west by Rhett Street, containing 1 lot
and known as the Elizabeth (Eliza)
McDonald Est.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HEftRIXG, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C., dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Annie
L. Vereen, widow.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport, X. C., to satisfy the decree

I

of said court to enforce the paymentof tJ»1 67, the following..
described real estate, located hi
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described!
as follows:
Beginning at an iron pipe at the,

corner of tract number 4, runs thence
South 12.25 west 700 ft. to an iron
pipe at the corner of tract number
2; thence south 70 Kast 190 feet to
H!i iron pii»e; thence North 91« deg.
Hast 7u0 ft. to an Iron pipe in the
south line of tract number 4; thence1
with line North 70 West 128 ft. t«»
the Beginning, containing 1 and 2-3;
acres, more or less, being the same
land conveyed by William Hankins
and others to Annie Vereen as will
more fully appear by reference to
deed dated 18th day of March, 1921.
which said deed is duly recorded in
the records of Brunswick County.
Book No. 30. page 289, to which re-
ference is hereby expressley made.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the loth day of February 1949.

I). C. llKRIUXG, Commissioner.
3-9c

FOHKCI.OSntK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949» In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Charles

Kerr and Edd J. Kerr and wives.
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the;
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $135.04, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning on the west side of Atl¬
antic Street 132 feet north from the
northwest corner of Owens Street and
Atlantic Street and runs thence west
and parallel with Owens Street 127
feet to a ten foot alley; thence north;
and parallel with Atlantic Street 33
feet; thence East and parallel with1
Owens Street 127 feet to the West
line of Atlantic Street; thence south
along the west line of Atlantic Street,33 feet to the Beginning corner, being
lot 28 in Block 5 in Smith and Weeks
subdivision in the City of Southport.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FOKKC I.OSI KK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County,
and City of Southport versus Daniel
C. Grimes and wife, if any,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex-1
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport, X. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment1
of $531.78, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smilhville Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:
Beginning at a stake runs north 20

degrees West 50 poles to a slake:
thence South 20 degrees West 48 poles
to a stake: thence Kast to the Be¬
ginning. containing six acres and is a
part of the tract of land sold by Jos¬
eph Bensel to Robert W. Davis and
conveyed by deed dated April 4» 1867.

All sales subject to report to and
tonflrmatlon by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

IX C. HERRING. Commissioner..
3-9c .

r

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C\. datedthe 17th day of January. 1941». in anaction entitled "Brunswick Countyand City of Southport versus Nelsonl'erry and wife, Grace F. I'erry.".the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 14thdav of March 1049. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.'Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decreeof paid court to enforce the paymentof $242.38, the following.described real estate, located inSmithville Township BrunswickCounty. N. C. bounded and described
as follows:

First Tract: Beginning at a point1in the East line of lx)rd Street 99,foot northward from the northeast
corner of Lord and Eighth Streets:runs thence Northwardly with said,line of Lord Street 33 feet; thence,eaptwardly parallel with EighthStreet 160 feet; thence southwardlyparallel with Lord Street 33 feet;thence westwardly parallel with Eigh¬th Street 160 feet to the Beginningand being Lot No. 4 of Block 8 inSmith and Weeks addition to the Cityof Southport. And being the same,land conveyed to Nelson Berry by T.H. Lindsey. trustee, by Deed datedthe 31st day of October 1925 and re¬corded in Book 51. page 270 in theOffice of the Register of Deeds ofBrunswick County. North Carolina.Second Tract: Beginning in the westline of Howe Street at a point 99feet northwardly from the northwest9<>rner of Eighth & Howe Streets runsthence westwardly parallel with Eigh¬th Street 160 feet; thence northward¬ly parallel with Howe Street 6« feel;thence eastwardly parallel with EighthStreet 160 feet to the West line ofHowe Street; thence Southwardly withsaid Howe Street 66 feet to the Be¬ginning and being lots 28 and 29 inBlock 8 in Smith and Weeks Additionto the' City of Southport.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 10th day of February 1949D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County, N. C., datedthe .17th day of January. 1949, in anaction entitled "Brunswick Countyand City of Southport versus G. H.Nicholson and wife if any.".the undersigned commissioner will ex¬pose at public auction sale to thehighest bidder for cash on the 14thday of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clocknoon M., at the Courthouse door^Southport. N. C., to satisfy the decreeof said court to enforce the paymentof $98.48, the following.described real estate, located inSmithville Township BrunswickCounty, N. C. bounded and describedas follows:
Beginning at a stake 100 feet fromthe S. W. corner of Lord and Four¬teenth Streets, running thence alongthe western boundary of lx>rd Streetin a southerly direction for 100 feet;thence along Hasketts line in a south¬westerly direction 123.64 feet to Gra-bles line; thence along Grables line100 feet in a northerly direction towhere Grables line intersects wjthHome's southwestern corner;, thencealong Home's southern line 123.64feet to the beginning, containing 123.64square feet or about 2|7 of an acre,more or less.

Beginning at a stake at the S. W.corner of 14th and lord Streets run¬ning thence about west about 123feet to a stake lt> Grables line; thenceabout south ino feet to a stake;thence about east 123 feet to a stake:thence along the line of Lord Streetabout north 100 feet to the beginningcorner, same described land being lotsNos. 11 and 12 in the block lying be¬tween 13th and 14th streets and be¬tween Boundary and Lord Streets jand of the same demensions of thelots in the division known as South-!port Heights.All sales subject to report to andconfirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before report'made. Cash to be paid at sale.This the 10th day of February 1949D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICENotice is hereby given that by vir¬tue of a decree of the Superior Courtof Brunswick County. N. C\. datedthe 17th day of January. 1949. in anaction entitled "Brunswick CountyCity of Southport versus J. H. Han-

kins and wife, Sophia Hankins. . j
the undersigned commissioner will ex-1

pose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 14th j
dav of March 1949, at 12:00 O ('lock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport, N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $72.59, the following-
described real estate, located in
Smithville Townsh', u'lSfhSd
County. N". C. bounded and described
as follows: ,,

Beginning at a point in the norm
line of St. George Street tiG feet west¬

ward from the northwest corner 01

Boundary and -St. George Streets runs

thence northwardly, parallel wiin

Boundary Street 33 feet; thence »est -i

wardly parallel with St. t.eorge Street
66 feet; thence southwardly I'ara1®'
with Boundary Street 33 feet to the
north line of St. George Street: thence
eastwardly along the north line of St.

George Street to the Beginning. The
same being the w estern half of lot
.> in Block fi of the .Morse and Weeks
addition to the City of Southport, and
being the same land conveyed to J.,
11. Hankins by deed dated April -S.
1913. recorded in Book 21. page 50-.
Otfice of the Register of Deeds.
Brunswick County. X. C.

All sales subject to report to and;
confirmation by the Court. Ten days,
allowed for raise of bid before repoit;
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of Februar) 1919

D C HKRRlNG, Commissioner.!
3-9c I

FORECI.OSIRK XUTKK
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior court
of Brunswick County. X. (...
the 17th day of January, 1919. in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Fred .Moore, Annie l.ouise
Grouse et als,". |
the undersigned commissioner will ex-

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o clock,
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport, X. C- to satistv the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $151.52, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described
as follows: ,

Bounded on the north by John lai-
ker, on the west by J. Sprunt, con¬

taining 12 acres and known as the
Xancy Barber Kstate.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court, i en days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1919

D C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c ]

K0KK(1.08l liF. NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-,

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C. dated
the 17th dav of January. 1949, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Kate Simmons and husband,
if any,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash 011 the 14th
dav ol .March 1949. at 12:00 o clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
o/ J33.22. the following-
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. N. C. bounded and described
as follows:

Beginning at a stake in a Bay. runs
thence north 89 west 400 feet to a

gum in a branch; thence northwardly
with said branch -35 feet to an oak 111

a branch; thence south 89 east 388
feet to a stake; thence south 5 west
^45 feet to the Beginning, containing
2 acres and being the same property
conveyed by Andrew Galloway and
wife to Kate Simmons by deed dated
September 2. 1911. recorded in Book
51. page 275. Office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, N. C.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

1). C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9«

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. datetl
the 17th day of January, 1919, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Willie Barker and wife, M011-
tie Barker et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
dav of March 1949, at 12:00 o clock
noon M., at the Courthouse door.
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $117.07, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows: r ,l

Beginning 011 the west side of Lord
Street between Leonard & Owens
Street at a point one hundred and
thirty two feel from the Northwest
corner of Lord & Leonard Streets
runs thence along the division line
between lots No. 8 & 10 the same be¬
ing Robert Jackson's line, about west
parallel with Leonard Street one

hundred and thirty two feet; thence
about north parallel with Lord Street
thirty three feet: thence one hundred
and thirty two feet to the west line
of Lord

'

Street, thence about south
along the west line of Lord Street
thirty three feet to the Beginning,
and being lit Xo. 10 ill Block 8 of tl>e
0 F. Swasey Sub-division to the
City of Southport. X. C. containing
1 lot and known as the William Par¬
ker Estate.

, ,

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
made. Cash to be paid at sale,
allowed for raise of bid before report
This the 10th day of February 1919

1J. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Hrunswick County, X. C., dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus John Wesley Smith, Jr. and
wife, et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southnort, N. C., to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of $441.66, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Hrunswick
County, X. C. bouVled and described
as follows:
Tract 1: beginning on the north

side of the Western Prong of Dutch-
mans Swamp on the left side of the
road going North on a small spruce
pine, now an iron stake, near a gum
pong; thence thru said pond North
75 West about 140 poles to a stake
in Richard Dosher's line; thence with
said line South 15 West, passing thru
said swamp to said Richard Dosher's
corner on the South Side of the
Swamp; thence with another of Rich¬
ard Dosher's lines South 75 East a-
bout 145 poles to the main run of
Dutchman Swamp, where Richard
Dosher's line crosses the run; thence
up the Swamp about North 17 West
to the Beginning point, being the en¬
tire Western Prong of Dutchman
Swamp, and known as a part of the
lands of Jeremiah Wescott, deceased.
Tract II: Also another tract He-

ginning at the same small spruce pine
DOW an iron stake in the fork of
Dutchman Swamp near a gum pond,
runs thence in an Eastwardly direct¬
ion 394 feet to a small1 spruce pine in
the railroad bed, now a railroad:
thence South about lfi East 256 feet
across the swamp alongside the ral-1
road track; thence about the course
with the railroad ami edge of the
Swamp about 350 feet to Richard
Dosher's line; thence with said line
about North 75 West 262 feet to said
stake at the run of the Swamp, A.
J. Robbins corner; therce up the
Swamr about 17 West to the place of
Reginning. said tract is a part of the
same land and adjoins the other tract
on the East, said two tracts contain
125 acres, more or less, and known
as the Smith and McKoy lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

D. C. HERRING, Commissioner.
3-9c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Hrunswick County, N. C., dated
the 17th day of January, 1949, In an

action entitled "Brunswick County J
ami City of Southport versus Alethia
Prestridge and husband, Franci* Pre- 1
stridge,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex- !
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the Hth
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock
noon M., at tHe Courthouse door,
Southport, X. to satisfy the derree
oi said court to enforce the payment
of if117.15. the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville Township Brunswick
County, X. C. bounded and described!
as follows:
Hounded on the north by Sallle:

Kvans, on the south by Streets, on.

the east by I'rink and on the west
by Lula Huss ami known as the Alet-
.hia Prestridge land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation bv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1919

1). C. HKURIXO, Commissioner.
.

i
KOKKM.OSI |{K NOTICE

Xotice is hereby given that by vir-1
tue of a decree of the Superior Court'
of Brunswick County, X. C., dated
the 17th »lay of January, 1919. in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Joe
Heaves, Kllen Heaves, Ktta Jackson
et als,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex-

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th,
day of March 1949. at 12:00 o'clock!
noon M., at the Courthouse door, i
SouthiHirt. X. C\, to satisfy the dec ree

of said court to enforce the payment;
of $3fl4.23, the following.
described real eslate, located in
Smilhvilte Township Brunswick!
County. X". C. bounded and described'
as follows:
One (1) Lot Howe Street, Hounded I

on the south by William McKenzie.
on the east by llowe Street, and on

the West by William McKenzie and'
known as the Joe Heaves land.

All sales subject to report to and j
confirmation bv (he Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
This the 10th day of February 1919

. n
C. HKHHIXCJ, Commissioner.

3-9c

FORECLOSURE noth
Xotice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. X. C.. dated
the 17th day of January. 1949. In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
and City of Southport versus Ophelia
W Forster, and husband, if anv,".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to t lie
highest bidder for cash on the 11th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. t\, to satisfy the dec ree

°l 551" court to enforce the pavment
of $302.67, the following.
described real estate, located in
Smithville^ Township Brunswick
County. X. C. bounded and described
as follows:

Bounded on the north by Henrv
Mitchell, on the south by Bud Mc>
Hoy. on the west by Howe Street, i
containing 1 lot, and known as the!
Bertha Warnet t Kstate.
All sales subject to report to and

con 11 ima t ion bv the Court. Ten davs
allowed for raise of hid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 10th day of February 1949

.
HKHH1XG, Commissioner.

3-9c

FORECLOSURE VOTK K
Xotice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

?h» ,Co,UI"y' X- 'laled
the 1»th day of January, 1949. in an

action entitled "Brunswick Countv
versus Aletha Bell.".
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬

pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 14th
day of March 1949, at 12:00 o'clock
noon M.. at the Courthouse door.
Southport. X. C\. to satisfy the decree
°i ^.d cour't to enforce the payment
of $84.«>0, the following.
desc ri 1h?«I real estute, located hi
Smithville Township Brunswick
County. ,\. C. bounded and described
as follows:

17 acres Hourk land; 8 acres hom>

lands.
knoun Ihe Aletha Bell

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation bv the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report

5?. 9* Cash to be paid at sale.
Jhis the 10th day of February 1919

C- HHHHIXG, Commissioner.

jr»WRi8Pftowsssa*^^4vVokKSul'tUhi-..ht
Eddie Wan.ett and
Julius Vjfi, Warnett.Rivers '

fe Warnett.;Ruddy \\ ¦?r1"'" " *"& Warnett."^\le»U ,-^t Warn'"
anrt ElfS Warnett.' I«tid.ly Warnett
ami wife. WaW'tt,

I4L-tioii entltl-»III lake !»!!" "
, instituted I"ed ai> above has I*

. itrutuiwlckire Su|K-ri'>r »""Jf,,,"1 whenlu HieCounty. N«! 1,1 *-.
molit lor tax«-«plaintiff ankH for j j thc »aid,1m- Hrull?w,<'k ..V furihcr take noticedefendant (») »' ' ZS w al'l«'«' atthat Uj.y are re"ulrVl to »11

Su[ieHie Office of the I I
hi (he ,.ullrtiiir Court of

wtli Carolina,

demur lo

Coti'rt® for' the relief demanded in the
said complaint. Kel.ruary. 1»'»-This the 1th da> ot H"y HOLDEN

Asst. <*rk .ui>erlor Court

x-r vtl: oh south Carolina.

^k^wofKsocthport
i'llle Brown

Eddie Uarnett and »I
Warnett.JuIIuh Warnett and w»e.

Rivera Warnett and ^'e 'Warnett.Buddy V?rn<i Eddie WarnettThe defendant). Eddie
WafSml wife! Warnett, Buddy Warnett

and wife. ^"'"el,lhit an action cntitl-«111 take notice that an
ed as above '

.f Brunswick,re .superior court .
wtlt.rt.i. iheCounty. North t-arouna.

fmplaintiff n«k» for J ^K lhHt t|,e »aiddue Hrunswiek cou y.
notleedefendant(») will

. t0 Lpi>e.ir atthat they are le 1
{ thc guper-thc Office of the Clerk o tne^ior Court of said (

Carolina.

- pT-dto-u(o,,Court® for* 'the relief demanded In the,
day Of Fehru.rr. m9-

Asst. Clerk Superior C»urt
3_2c

.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
rni'VTY OK iiurxsvutk.S? THE SUPERIOR COt'HTBRUNSwicK COUNTY
l" B. Rutland and wife, if any-
The defendants). L. B. I*ul A

"J}2 .*'£. no.l«nSthat an action entlll-^'Ua above has been ln.Ut^ed in
irp Superior Court of HrunswicR

pStlntfff aski'1 fo'r" Judgment fd? taxes

that they are required to appear ai
the Office of the Clerk of the Super-\or Court of said County in the Court
Hou*e in Southpoii, North Carolina,
within thirtv (30) days after the 2nd
day of March. 19«. and
demur to thc complaint in said action

Court* for*'the" relief' demanded °n the

SaTltto°.e Uh' day of F^ruar^. 19«
Asst. Clerk .uiierior Court

3-2c

50T1CB 8F.RTIKG SIXMOSS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BRUNSWICK COUNTY -

vs
...

Kelly Reaves and wife, if any. ?The defendant (s), Kelly Reaves andwife, if any.
will take notice that an action entitl¬ed as above has been instituted in
tre Superior Court of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina, wherein theplaintiff asks for judgment for taxe.;
due Brunswick County, that the saiddefendant (a) will further take notirc,that they are required to appear at.the Office of the Clerk of the Super-#lor Court <>f said County in thi Cobs,House in South|>ort. North Carolina,within thirty (30) days after the 2hd'day of March, 1940. and answer OfI;demur to the complaint in said action1
or the plaintiff will apply to the"
Court for the relief demanded in tho'said complaint.
This the 4th day of February. 194$,*

B. J. HOLDKX-Asst. Clerk Superior Court

1 NOTICE KKItVIX; MM MOSS
IIV I'l B1.ICATHIS

STATIC OK NORTH CAROLINA.
COUN'TY OK HRUNSWICK.
IX Til K Sl'I'KRIOR COURT
BRUNSWICK COUNTY ?'
V8
Juinius Jackson. Thalia Jackson,

Kffle Jacksmi. Tom Jackson. Isaac
Jackson, Helen Hall, Essie Coster,
Sam Jackson.
The defeiidant(s), Effie Jackson and,

Essie < 'oster. .

will take notice that an action entitl-«
.nl as above has been instituted irv.
tre Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for tax||idue Bruyswick County, that the s#i|idefeudant(s) will further take notico,that they are required to appear atithe Office of the Clerk of the Supftofor Court of said County in the CttpHouse in Southport. North Carolina,within thirty (30) days after the 2nd
day of March. 1949, .and answer or:
demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in tl»csaid complaint. ?

This the 4th day of February. 1949.»
B. J. HOLDEXfAsst. Clerk Sui>erior Court*3-2c

NOTICE SKKVINft SI3IMOX8
BV IMBI.ICATION »

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK. ¦»
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT ' .»

BRUNSWICK COUNTY
vs
Jacob Frink, Calvin Frlnk, CatherineFrink, Martha Frink.
The defendant(s), Jacob Frlnk andCatherine Frink.

will take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been instituted irt-
tre Siip»-! lor Court of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina* wherein Ihe
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxesdue Brunswick County, that the saiddefendant(s) will further take notice
that they are required to appear at:the Office of the Clerk of the Super¬ior Court of said County in the CortrtHouse in Southport. North Carolina/-within thirty (30) days after the 2ndday of March, 1949. and answer ordemur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in thesaid complaint.
This the 4th day of February. 194P.

B. J. HOLDBN
Asst. Clerk Superior Court3-2c .i,

NOTI< K SKItVINC. SI MMONS
BY PI HI.R ATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OP BRUNSWICK.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BRUNSWICK COUNTY
vs
Bill Brown and wife. If any.The defendant(s), Bill Broun and

wife if any,
will take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been instituted iti
ire Su|»erior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the saiddefendant(s) will further take noticethat they are required to ap|»ear atthe Office of the Clerk of the Su|>er-ior Court of safd Countv in (tie CourtHouse in Southport. North Carolina,within thirty (30) days after the 2ndday of March, 1919, and answer ordemur to the complaint in said action
"i tin- plaintiff will apply to thoCourt for the relief demanded in thesaid complaint.
This the 4th day of February. 1949,

B. J. HOLDKN
Asst. Clerk Superior Court3-2c

NOTH'K KKUVIXH Ht-MMOKB
IIV ITBI.H ATIOJS

STATU OK NORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF llltrN'SWlf.'K.
IX Till-: SUPERIOR COURT
HRl'NSWICK COUNTY
& CITY OK SOUTHPOUT

VM * .''

Klla Smith. Lorenzo Smith. Jr.*
Annie <J. Smith, Margie Smith. Vlolel
Smith Williams. Thaddls William«.
The defendant (s), Lorenzo Smith,

Jr.. Annie <1. Smith. Thaddls William*
will take notice that an action entltl*
ed as above has been Instituted id
trc Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein thi
plaintiff asks for Judgment for taxes
«1im' Brunswick County, that the said
rdefendant(s) will further take notice
that they are. required to appear at
Ithe Offiae "l Hit- Clerk of the Super¬
ior Court of said County in the Court
House in South|»ort. North Carolina,
within thirty <30) days after the 2nd
day of .March. 1911». and answer or
demur to the complaint In said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.
This the 4th day of February. 1949.

It. J. HOLDEN
Asst. Clerk Suf>erlor Court

3-2c

NOTICE KKRVIXCJ SIMMONS
»V ITIII.ICATION

STATK OF NORTH CA KOLINA,
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BRUNSWICK COUNTY
& CITY OF SOUTHTOUT
vs
Almira Smith, widow. Ruby Howe

and husltftnd. Nathan Howe, Katie
Frink ami husband, John 8. Frink

.Davis and husband. John H. Davli,
Freddie Smith and wife. Alice Smith.
The defendant(s), Freddie Smith and

wife All«e Smith.
will take notice that an action entitl¬
ed as above has been instituted In
tre Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxee
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendant(s) will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Super¬
ior Court of said County In the Court
House in Southport. North Caroling,

.'within thirty (30) days after the 2nd
day of March. 1949. and answer Of
demur to the complaint In said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for Um re lie f dtflMUMM in the
said complaint.
This the 4th day of February. 1949.

B. J. HOLDKN
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

3-2c

NOTICE SKItVIXO SIMMONS
IIY IM BI.ICATION

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF BRUNSWICK.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BRUNSWICK COUNTY
vs
H. T. Bowmer. Elizabeth Fulwoo4

and husband, W. B. Fulwood, Sr«
Pearl Prince, Carrie D. Price. David
Swain and wife, Etta Swain, Helen
D. Bobbins, and husband. Bobbins,John E. liosher. Tommle Bowmer.
The defendant(s), Carrie D. PricePearl Prince, David Swain, and wife,Etta Swain. Helen D. Bobbins anahusband. Bobbins.

will take notice that an action entitl¬ed as above has been Instituted InIre Superior Court of BrunswickCounty. North Carolina, wherein theplaintiff asks for judgment for taxesdue Brunswick County, that the saiddefendant(s) will further take noticethat they are required to appear atthe Office of the Clerk of the Super¬ior Court of said County in the CourtIn SoGthport. Korth Carolina,within thirty (30) days after the 2ndday of March. 1949, and answer ordemur to the complaint In said action
or the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in thesaid complaint.
This the 4th day of February, lf49

a . . .
B J- holdbnAsst. Clerk Superior Court


